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Wedding Party Feted
At Friday Calce Cutting
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett E. Ross

entertained at a cake-cutting com¬
plimenting members of the Ross-
Crawford wedding party Friday
evening following the church rfe-
hearsal for the wedding at their
home on Linwood road. .

Miss Ross wore an aqua blue
dress of silk shantung With three-
quarter length sleeves and trim¬
med in beads and rhinfestones at
the neck. She wore at her shoul¬
der a bronze orchid corsage.
The refreshment table, over,

laid with a white cutwork cloth,
wis centered with a wedding cake
and flanked on each side by a
three-branched candelabra hold¬
ing white lighted tapers. A mini¬
ature wedding cake topped with
bride and groom figurines was
set at one end of the table, iu»d
trays of salted nuts and home-

. made mints were placed on the
table.

After the bride and groom had
cut the first piece of cake, Mrs.
J. E. Mauney cut and served the
cake to the guests.

Mrs. T. J. Ellison poured punch
from a silver punch bowl set on
a side table, overlaid with a white
cloth, and decoratcl with ftern
and Ivy. Mrs. Wesley Riddle, Mrs.
Plato Heavner, Miss Doris Rid¬
dle, Mrs. D. C. Payseur, Jr., Mrs.
Bill Mcpinnis, Mrs. Wallace
Shockley, Mrs. Bobby Ware, and
Mrs. Joe Hendrick assisted in ser¬
ving refreshments.
An arrangement of chrysanthe¬

mums and fern was used as a
centerpiece for the mantel. Three
candles in silver candleholders
were used at each side of thte man¬
tel.
Other floral arrangements

were used on the buffet, and an
arrangement of tulips and gladio¬
li was used on the register table,
where Mrs. Andy Iluffstetler
kept the guest register.
Forty . two guests, including

members of the two families, the
wedding party, and out-of-town
relatives and friends attended.

Birthday Dinner Sunday
Complimented Frank White
Mrs. Frank White entertained

at a surprise birthday dinner Sun-
day complimenting her husband,
whQ was ctelebrating his 34th
birthday anniversary.
Dinner was served at 12

o'clock in the dining room of the
home, which was beautifully de-
corated for the occasion. A birth¬
day cake was used as a center¬
piece for the dinner table.

Plactes were set for Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Murphy and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hullender and
Bobby Hullender, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hullender and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ledford and chil¬
dren, Mrs. Ralph Hullender and
son, H. H. White, Mrs. W. C. Led¬
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. White.
Mr. White was the recipient of

many nlde and useful gifts, which
he opened and displayed to his
guests.

Mrs. Jimmy Willis
Bridge Club Hostess
Friday Afternoon Bridge club

members met last week with
Mrs. Jimmy Willis as hostess at
her home.
Guests invited to play, in addi¬

tion to club members were Mra.
L. E. Abbott and Mrs. Howard
Jackson.

Mrs. Bruce Thorburn was high
score'winner In bridge for the af¬
ternoon, and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Danfel won the club's second-high
award.
During progressions, the hos-

tess served a dessert course with
coffee. Bowls of Jonquils and oth¬
er spring flowers were used in
decoration throughout the home.

Two Are Hostesses
At Party Saturday
Mrs. Ray Chllders, of Kings

Mountain, and Mrs. Clarencte
Wright, of Grover, entertained at
the home of Mrs. D. A. Wright in
Grover Saturday evening at a
household bridal shower paying
compliment to Mrs. Bobby Bowen
of Grover, a recent bride.
Games werte directed through¬

out the evening, and prizes pre¬
sented to winners in games. Re¬
freshments consisting of open-
faced sandwiches, cake, peaches
toppled with whipped cream, and
coffee, were served. jkrLiMN» Bowen was presented with
a shower of household gifts from
t hp guests attending the party.
She is the forner Miss Betty
Gllliams of Kings Mountain.

Taught
At Presbyterian Meeting
tdfrthr'i Training courses

were taught Worths j the
Church of First Presbyterian
church here in meeting last Tues¬
day night.
Mrs. R. L. Ellis of Splndale

conducted a cour> historians,
Mrs. P. D. Patrick was teacher

a eektm'.an "World JttnUiv',
and Mrs. Paul Mauney and oth¬
er workers taught special cour-

Mrs. E. T. Plott, president of
the church woman's organization
of First Presbyterian church, of- 1
fered the opening prayer and wel¬
comed the group.

Following the meeting, a social
¦ enjoyed in thte church

Hall. Coffee and cook-
passed by members of

Followini

Fellowship
si cnunn.
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Torok - White
Vows Exchanged
Miss Marian Torok of Lansing,

Michigan and Fred A, White,
USN, of Charleston, S. C., and,Kings Mountain were united In
marriage In a simple ceremony
at the home of the groom's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Hudie Randolph, in
Gaffney, S. C., Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock.
The Reverend William P. Ger-

berding, D. D., pastor of Saint
Matthews Lutheran church, heard
the couple pledge vows of the
single-ring rites before an impro¬
vised marriage altar in the living
room of the home.
Houston Smith, of Kings Moun¬

tain, attended the groom as best-
man.
For her wedding, the bride

wore a two-piece navy blue suit
with navy and winter white ac¬
cessories. She carried a white
Bible topped with a white purple-
throated orchid showered with
white satin streamers.
Mrs. D. L. White, the groom's

mother, wore a black suit with
black and white accessories. Mrs.
J. P. Miller, of Kings Mountain,
Mrs. Marvin Davis and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailtey,
the groom's grandparents, all of
Gaffney, S. C., attended the cere¬
mony.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen Torok of Lansing,
Michigan, is a graduate of Lan¬
sing city schools and is employed
in the offices of Farm Insurance
Bureau, in Lansing.
The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. L. White of Kings
Mountaih, attended Kings Moun¬
tain high school and has served
with the US Navy for the past
three years. He is stationed tem¬
porarily at the Charleston Naval
Base, Charleston, S. C., where the
couple will be at home.

American Legion Auxiliary
Held Meeting On Thursday
Members of the American Le¬

gion Auxiliary met Thursday
night the home of Mrs. D. E.
Tate on Wells street with Mrs.
Sam Collins and Mrs. C. L. Black
as co-hostesses.
A devotional was led by Mrs.

Black, chaplain, at the beginning
of the meeting, and Mrs. Clar¬
ence L. Jolly, prtesident, conduct¬
ed the business session.
Regular "poppy sale" conduct¬

ed by the Auxiliary will be con¬
ducted, Mrs. Jolly announced, on
May 29. Auxiliary members voted
to purchase 2,000 popples to sell.
Mrs. Eugene Steffy was welcom¬
ed by the group as a new mem¬
ber.
Mrs. F. R. McCurdy, program

chairman, had arranged a quiz
program on "Flag Etiquette" and
"The Constitution."
During the social hour, the hos¬

tesses passed dessert plates of
cherry pie and tea.

Two Are Hostesses
At Shower Thursday
Mrs. Joe McDanlel and Mrs.

M. A. Hill were hostesses Thurs¬
day night at the home of Mrs.
Hill at a bridal party and shower
paying compliment to Miss Fran¬
ces Leo of Boiling Springs, whose
marriage to Tommy Yarborough
of Kings Mountain took place
Sunday.
The brldte-elect wore a purple

velveteen dress with matching ac¬
cessories and a shoulder corsage
of pink split carnations, gift from
the hostesses.
Games were enjoyed through¬

out the evlenlng and prizes pre¬
sented to winners in the games.
Yellow Jonquils and bowls of
snapdragons .were used In deco¬
ration throughout the home.
Decorated

" cake squares, ice
cream in glngter ale, salted nuts,
and potato chips were served, and
Miss Lee was presented .a show¬
er of househould gifts from the
36 guests making up the party
list

Hostesses' gift to the honoree
was a gift of household linen.

Baptist Church Circle
Held Regular Meeting
Kathaleen Mallory circle mem¬

bers of First Baptist church held
their February meeting la«t wetek
with Mrs. E. R. Roberts as hos¬
tess at her home.
Mrs. Jack Hullender, circle

chairman, conducted the business
session before a program present'
ted by Mrs. BUI Hullender, pro¬
gram chairman for the month.
Topic of the program, was

P"Great Things for God." During
the social hour, the hostess was
assisted In serving delicious re¬
freshments. v..

Mrs. J. E. Anthony, Jr.
ARP Circle Hostess Monday
Mary Kennedy circle members

of Boyoe Memorial ARP church
met Monday night with Mrs. J.
*. Anthony Jtr., as hostess at her
home-
Mrs. Oscar McCarter, program

chairman for the meeting, Intro¬
duced Rev. W. L. (Pressly, pastor
oi Boyce Memorial ARP church,
who spoke to

"

the group on
"Christian Education."
Mrs. John Gamble; circle

chairman, aftd Mrs W. TL Gar¬
rard presented the Btble study,
and Mrs. Gamble conducted the
¦business .enslon after the pro-

; During the social hour, the
hostess was assisted In serving
refreshment*. The home was de¬
corated with txmls of Jonquils,
potted plants^ and 'water
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PAYMENT

50TRADE
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE REGARDLESS

OF AGE, MAKE OR CONDITION

PAN-AMERICAN
ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. 209.95 JM. SEVEN HEAT '' 'HlflBI¬SWITCHES HVHJ fat. CHROMALUX ¦ i a EuU
OVEN CONTROL ¦ HM ¦¦

4 ,. fiberglass P*» gHM AndI. STAINLESS H ^¦gSt- _.PORCELAIN YourFINISH
. DRIP

«.... I PC. WELDED Oldsteel

tSST^'^JS* sv^E^:VV JV IK. .^F . Range
EXACTLY AS
PICTURED
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TRADE
For Your Old Refrigerator

Regardless Of Make, Age Or Condition

REGULAR $279.95 LIST
The features of this fine refrigerator are many. Here are
but a few: Full width freezer. Extra roomy shelf storage.
Insulated freexer door with positive sealing latch. Spacious
vegetable drawer. 22% more storage space per sq. ft. of
floor space than comparable older models.MODEL NO. LAS2K

TRADE
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER REGARDLESS

OF AGE, MAKE OR CONDITION

1954 APEX SPIRAL ^
DASHER WASHER *T| . ¦ M \
WITH AUTOMATIC TIMER . I
RECULAR PRICE 169.95

Big Extras Make Apex Your Best Buy.
Automatic electric timer. Deluxe Apex-
Love! I 8-position wringer. Jet washing ac¬

tion. Fast action nump, Super-sixe casters
with lock. Or warranty. Satisfaction
guaranteed v 'it washing action of
the Apex < 3 '-.her which washes
cleaner, faster. ..tt exclusive silk line.

Washer

For Your Old Washor Regardless of Condition

Model AW-450. Reg. $299.95 ---

. 'V'f 'V V ">¦ X* .

Top C.-C. Automatic Washer features at a price to fit your

budget. .Activator type washing -vrtion. Damp, dry spinning.
Deluxe design. Water level selector. Permanent lubrication. De¬

pendability. '

Washer

EASY CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT YOU
IT COSTS USS M AT

W. MOUNTAIN ST

PHONE 348
THI SOUTH S LARGIST HOMR FURNISHERS
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